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TOGETHER with all thc rishts, lrivil.scs, crschcnts and catat.s cotrrcycd to me by the said Tryon Devclophcnt Company and subiect to the conditions,

resrrictions and rcscrvations contained id the deed from thc said Tryon Developmenl Company to me, referescc to vhich is exlressly made. This Eortsase beiis

given to r€cur. halan.e of prrchase Diice oI said property.

TOGETHER with all aud sing(tar the rights, mcmbcrs, hercditaments and .DDdrtenancca to the said 0rcDis€s b.longnlg, or in anrrte incid{t or aDp.F

TO I{AVE AND TO HOI,D tlE sdd prcmiscs unto the said Trion DN.lormcnt Cohpany, its succcssors .nd assisns forcver.

And--- ' )1/.4' - do hctcby bind.--..---.------..-..--...

, srid Tryon Dcvcloprncnt C

0 {14-/ Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to tvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said preuriscs unto thc ompany, its successors arrd assigns, from and agains 1.( .-FIeirs,

nxc.utors, Ad,,lriristr.tors nrit AssigDs, nnd evcly lerson wh@soever laefully claiming or to claim thc sue or aty part thcreof

And thc said ro.te.gor agrccs to ray thc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrest thereon, accordins to lhc tNc iitent atrd hcaninE of the said promissory

notes, toserhd rvirh all costs and cxlcnses wlich rhc holdcr or holders of the said rotes shall incur or bc put to, inclDding a re.sonahle attorn€y's fre chargeable

10 tl,e atovc dcscribcd morts.scd Drcfliscs, for collcctins the same by dcmand of attotney or l.gal proceedings

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthctess, nnd it is the true intcnt and mes ng of thc partics to thesc prescnts, that if the said mortsasor do.-...---.-. .nd shnU

wcll and truty pey or cause to bc paid nnto rhe said holder or holders of said notes, tte s.id debt o. sum of moncy with int€rest tb€reon, if anv shall be duc,

u'ise to remain in full force and virtue.

Witness,....//. /.:(,-:1.-/, nand and seal this...-.-- Qr, t,t t {

arrrt N inc Hun<lrerl 
^ua -.y'/!. !..(,.2th7;... 

-....y'..|,.t.. 
z r.. f2..

Sovcreignty arrd In<lepcndence of the,fn;ted Stall", ot Amcrica.

4: 41^,or........... ....... the year of our Lord One Thous-

.........,...........and in tl:e One Hun ..ZZ_1 ')<..!..Z.-jear ot tue

Sisn ed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of :

l-,/o a.n .,:r2..1-... (/,\ /L. SEAL)

'(sEAr-)

STATE OF,SOUTH

"r....!{.tt.e 
t-.,r.t

CAROLINA,

County ..Q (/...!..1. - ..

t) *,) . * /-.2.../-... ...PERSONALLY appeared befPre

,* **r.'" ^"0 "...4: 
'' 
1)

.--..----..-and made oath that he

4-/ .,- -....--...-..---.--.sign, seal and a ,t%.t t.,!t.2..-act and
saw

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

day of, D1.e2-J> crr'-> t- ',1 -((sEAL)
l(

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of..,...-...-...-..-.---
( lIa.t,o / *., /) //rt-t'rt z 

7"' /')'Lo/t'e' 7"'
-,----------do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privately and selararcly examincd by me, iliit declare that she does freely, volutrtarily. aDd {ithout anv compulsiot' dread or feat of anv Derson or Dcrsons

whomsoev.r, remufte, ,etease, aril foreve. r.linquish unro rhe uithin named Tryoo Devclolmenr comlany. its successors and assisns, nll her inte{est and estatc,

ard.lso all her dght and clain of dover of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within m'ntioned tnd rcleased'

GMN under mY hand and seal +$ic

dav af .--.192...-....

Notary Public--------.--.
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wife of the within named


